Induction of thymidine kinase in mouse skin exposed to 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate.
Topical application of 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) exhibited an increase in the epidermal thymidine kinase (TK) activity in a dose dependent manner. Maximum induction of TK was observed at a TPA concentration of 2.5 microg per animal. The induction of TK by TPA appeared to be a function of time with the maximum TK induction between 4 and 16 h after TPA application. Repeated applications of TPA every 24 h did not show any cumulative effect rather TK activity appeared to be normal after two applications. However, repeated applications of TPA at an interval of 48 h exhibited increased TK activity even after 16 applications. Cycloheximide and actinomycin D, the inhibitors of protein and RNA synthesis, inhibited the TPA induced activation of TK. Our results demonstrated that TPA induced the TK activity may be, by increasing de novo synthesis of enzyme protein and this induction might lead to increased de novo DNA synthesis after TPA application. DMBA was used as a reference compound. As far as the authors are aware, this is the first report on TK induction by topical application of TPA.